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THE STATE AS A GUARDIAN.

With the genearl tendency of too
much ligislation is the tendency of
too much effort on the part of legislatorsto regulate everythitv. This
has bee.i a great evil in national affairs.This tendency to regulate the
citizen has led to the elast'c powers of

Congress to attempt the management
of what should be left to the States
themselves. Congress for a r.umber
of years discussed the regulation of
State elections. It ha> attempted to

regulate the natural laws of trade by
h;gn protective duties. xne instances

of natio lai legislation looking towards
doing somethingfor (he cit'z5n that he

ought to do for hiouelf are so numerousthat many instance-; will leadily
suggest themselves. The aiding of
the PaciSs railroads is a spacies of
legislation of this class. To th:s class
of legislation, it can hardly be doubted
the paternal theories of the Populists
owe of their origin, such as Governmentownership of railroads, telegraphcompanies, "the sub-treasury
plan," and similar schemes. Th&
general tendency of legislation has
been towards the theory that the
Government is a sort of guardian of
t.jc individual citizen^ and must controlhi n, protect Mm, and direct his
pii^ate business jast as a personal
gu-.'d; u would do. This idea and
concer-lon of the functions of Governmenthas so grown among the people
that now species of legislation are

s;rijrtaly advocated that in the early
histor- of the Republic would have
been jvgarJied "s wholly repagnant
to onr institutions. This conception
0/ :'ue duties anil powers of Government:il:e natural outgrowth of the
doctrines of the Republican party.
Itegini'Iiig wi;h the na!ional"(jtevernmoiit,it Las^ gradually spread into

It is significant too
(hat it first r^ade its appearance in

cot.ipara':re'v new State?, such as

!N'o?t»* Dakota, South Dakota, Xebra^i. K-..usas &c. These and other
itaie-- brought into the Union during
!he ritin;: t i.sis new school of constitutionalpowers of Congress are

the uiost radical in their demands as

to whit the Government should do
for the individual citizen.
.Now South Carolina, we fear, is

abvUt ;o follow this new school. A
bill to regulate the number of hours
a factory hand shall work is a product
of the genera! tendency the times.
The good old soard Democratic princi:e is that the State ought !o do
r.ot'niug 1or a citizsn that he can do
for himself. If a factory hard works
himseif too bard, he can certainly
work less, if he so desires. Why
should legislation seek to control his
work any more than that of any other
laborer What would be thought of
it, if a law should be passed that a

merchant should keep his store open
only for so many hours a day; that
his clerks should not work more tban
so many hours a day; that a bookkeepermust close up his books at a

certain time ol night,end stop work;
ihat a lawyer should not work bat a

certain number of hours a day? What
would our people think of it, if a law
\va> parsed that r.o farm laborer should
v.'wk ever seven or eight hours a day?
They would say ail of such legislation
was v,-10112:, and that it was a matter

with which the; Government had
nothing to do.

II this kind of legislation is continued,we shall not be surprised if a

biil is passed some day defining exactly
what hour a citizen shall eat, what he
si ali ca\ when he must go to bed,
when he must ^et up, what he must j
wear, arui in short the State will j
re.ul -v everything.

;:mutidment to the bill requiringtr .:s 10 stop at all stations is a

wise compromise. Under the amendKi-.w thro ig'. vestibules are not required^ slop.

S:\W\TOK A I.LEX i-> OppO?C(l to aUV j
tli-r «; ':i V:e inauguration of the!
PreiiJ . lie opposed the bill provi.Vngijr :ho pay of the trausporta-1
Ho?;. & .; , of iho West Point cadets to (
the i"* 'gu atiou of President Mc-}
Kir,:ej. Tho debate was simply along
paviv .Mr. Bryan?s supporters,
gcaia-ly. dosirc.l as little pageant as

pos^ble. ;&:ut :;.e Jtepuolicaus desired
a? < possible. The debate is
uaho 'iu'uc-r. us. McKin'ey is elected
t:pcn 'a: " raise to bring prosperity,
\vi: . t:.e vf the campaign and
the- repnbiicaJ: p'atf-.-.rm jtre brought
(!.>« ;: to their lust analysis. We doubt
if there over wis a President w hu has

p .vni-e.i :n-ro. The country is m
such a slate that he must bring pro«p:ri'\\if the pe >ple are to bz sativti d
w!l!i his adniixUtratiou If in- rnak<s
even a fairly good Pre>idon", the

people wi 1 not be c..-ne:!t< d with him
Perhaps, after all it would be best for
hitu to take the Prerideu's chair with
just a? little ceremony ss possible.

LET ITS GIVE HIM DUE CREDIT.

We constantly hear of ;e>;ile abusingPresident Clevelat.d, and saying
that he has done no good. This is

wrong. lie has done a great deal of

good during his second administration.
While there are a great many things
that we wish he had done, still in

critising him, we ought n?t to ore:'Ilook the good Lis administration has

accomplished. The principles of his
administration are more correct than
it:o.?e acivocaiea uy .mciuux-;. iwu u»«> j
follow . His administration has

been characterized by cconomy, and

Democia:?, although opposed to him.

ought not to lose sight of this fact.
A comparison of the expenditures!
under the Harrison administration and
the Cleveland administration is in'e!resting. Take the second admini^lia[ ionofMr.C eland. For the lineal

year of LS93-JL ending 30th June, Mr.
Cleveland reduced the expenditures
from the previous year by $15,952,674.6G;lor 1S94-5, $11,829,931.54:
1895 6, $4,015,S52.21. It, thus appears
that under Mr. Cleveland, the expenditureshave been reduced every

year from the previous jear. This
i-irtt hn fnromttpn hv those Who
14Vb VV *v<«v.vv.- J

say that the present Democratic administrationhss done nothing for ibe

people. Again Mr- Cleveland ha?

taught the people, as 110 other man

has done, the falsity of the Republicandoctrine of protection, lie has
impressed on the country that tariff
taxation, legitimately cx-nciscd. has
for its object the raising of revenue

for public pnrposcs, and that protectionis a mere incident of such taxation.While the Wil-on tariff is not

satisfactory to the country, and was

I not to Mr. Cleveland himself, yet itj
has done a great d'~al of practical I

good. When did you ever know the
time that you could buy a suit of
clothes so cheap? Did you ever know

blankets, and all of the necessaries of
life, so cheap? Take some of the bills

you made under the Ilarri-.on administrationand compare them with
bills made under the adminisnation of
Cleveland. The comparison will be
instructive, we are sure.

We mention these facts, i.ot so

much for tbe purpose of defending
Mr. Cleveland, but merely for the
purpose of showing that too of:en j
when we begin to criticise too freely j

- « ** 1

we see all evil ana noinuig irwu.

ms g«

The first issue of "The Religions
Outlook," edited by Drs. McPheeters j
and Brimm, of the Columbia Theo-J
logical Seminary, is just out. The

typographical feature is most excellent.The first i^sue promises well.
Tip. articles are able and broad. TLe
list of contributors is a ^uaraiitee that
the excellency of the first number
will be sustained. Although ''"The

Religious Outlook'-' is published principallyin the interest of the PresbyterianChurch, the pditors hope to s;curethe services of distinguished
writers and scholars cui side the PresbyterianChurch.

Albert L. Rice, of New York,
thai hp saw a svnoDsis of Gover-

nor Ellerbt's inaugural in the Xew
York Time?, and that he is jo much
pleased with the tone of it that he
wan:s to build long through lines of
railroad? through this State, if it C:in

be shswu tint the roads would pay.
He will fu:r»ish one-half of the capital
and the company the balance.
Whether Rice has thy money or not it
shows what infl ici.c t'i« Governor's
policy has on outs'd) c-ipita1. The

Cape Fear and Ciuchruiii Company
should communicate wiih Mr. Rice.
It is worth whiie to finu out v. ho and
what kind of a mm he i

The hill to allow countics to borrow
from iho sinking fund commission, if
pa?sed, wou'd certainly help the debt
riduen counties very lunch. We confessthat we are not clear as to the
good faith of this bill. Mr. Pa'ion
called attention to the fact that this
fund was pledged as security fur the

payment of State bonds, and he thinks
that it would be a breach of good
faith wi:h the bondholders lojend this
money. The money i? now loaned
upon Sta'e bonds as security. Mr.
Patton thinks that the Act authorizing
this ought not to have been passed.
The counties now borrow money at

seven and eight per cent, and frequentlythe money is borrowed from
the very people whoobiain a loan from
the sinking fund at Ah. per cent. The
inon !n ,n»it ps wnn!(] hn absolutely
safe if the General Assembly would
see to it that the taxing power \>as

used to pav back the joonsv.

Banker Gage, of Chicago, *ho
will be McKiuley'e secretary of t ho

treasury, will bo remembered by
thof-e who have reid Coin's Financial
School. lie wa^ a frequent spec'ator
in little Coin's audience. He doubtlessdraws a big salary now, much
more than he will get as Secretary of
the Treasury. A man making a comfortablesupport ought not to envy any
man who is to fill the responsible positionto which Banker Gage has been
called. The monetary system of the
United States is not an easy thing to

manage. The people arc di-s-ui.-lied
with it as it i-, and it will be hard for

any man to give satisfaction. The
Republican policy of adding in^re

revenue will be met with indignation,
nn.-JtnsMom! tn Mr MfrTCinlov's I
only remedy; tor present conditions.
This policy has been repudiated by
the American ncop!e, and it is useless
to toil thern tint higher taxes is what

they want.

Did You Ever

Try Hie trie Bitters as a remedy fur your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in riving
trength and t ne to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,Head-
ache, Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sicepl ss, Excitable, Melancholy or troubledwith Dizzy SpeMs, Electric Bitters is
the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large i

bottles only tiftv cents at McMaster «&'
Co. 's Drug Store. *

> .».
m.'-v ,.- rasa

"TrizeT~prize! i
$10. $26. $60. $100.]

T:ik Xk.vs and Hekald ha-? decided
to «.ir.-r vu'uuMe prizes ro it> snfcscn'*o;s.A priz'i of Tex Dollaiis
wili be given to the snbssrib.-r who

shall send u- the greatest number of
wonU from tho letter* in Education.
If ;\r > cd subscribers participate
in the i;<;i.:e-t Twenty i-'iv;: Doll>i:s J
wid i.'-.* iJven: it' ;h:vo hundred,1
Fifty Dolt.aks will beiJven; if four
hui'dn d, Oxv: IIwiJI
In? given. '! h ? f-.-]!o.vIu^ c«i: ;tio:iS
and ult'S stuil bj ob-'.-rwd:

~ * * i
The IM ol W; i\ls :nu-i sen. u- u-.

a bona i: e subscriber :o tit her ti e

Tri-WYokty Xtnvs and IIej: vld or ;he

Weekly X'uavs and Herald, whose
sub-cri,>!!:»:; -:t iii - time of the r. c. ipi
of the ii-L. JUUSt bii }>::id i:i kill .O the

lust day of Janu ;rv, 16i'S, tiion^h ihe

snb-crib'.T n *t himself or h.'r=e!fj
h-ivii mac!- !;:e i:?t. Words spelled
alike, bill ill: diOV:x-:it moaning-, can

be u-ed on'y o: c-.j. I'-e no la:i«ju-.-gc
hut I'liirals, pronouns, ison s.

verbs, adeeibs, pnlixes, suffixes and

adjectives allowed. D> not use any
ici:er n: re ti.ii'.s than it appear.uthe w-..rd, Education. As y U'giiimacword will bo allnvcd. I J-e!
any dicti >:ary. Put your wife, childivr,si-U;/, cousin or any -ncmbc-r of

your household t; work 0:1 t!iC list.
The conte?' vviii close at 12 o'clock
::oon oil Tuc-day, lo.h J-ne. X"o list j
will be rcct ive-l after th it hour 0:1 that

d.iy.
Ilemeujbar that every contestant iu

creates i-ju iuhuu h ui

Try it.
BLACKSTOCK BUDGETS.

A Marriage.Telephone Connections.Personals.
At the home of the bride's mother,

Mrs. Alice Beil, on Tuesday, the 19ih
inst., at 10 o'c! >ck, a. m., Miss Minnie

Bel!, of Black.-tock," and Mr. V. Harrison,
of Thomasvilie, Ga., werej

united in marriage by Rev. Mr. Ingraham,of ihe Methodist Church. We
fee! while cur town has had a great
los?, Mr. Harrison has had a great
gain. The young cjuple left on the
south-bound train at 10 00 o'clock.
We wish them a happy life.
Miss Eih; M formerly of Due!

ffe?t, is visiting relatives aud friends
in the vicinity.
Miss Pe'. Mackorel! is visiting friends

in Chester.
Three of Chester's cjtton buyers

were in our town on ;he 22nd inst. It
seems that they all < a rush at

once.
We are well connected bv telephone

with the Chester bauks, Corn well,
o...T cr-.nii u !!! he wifh

tr UUUrt UlU) UiiVL cuvw »*.»»»

Avon.
.Miss Mabel Grant, of Chester, who

has be n viiiu::# ihe family of llaj.
E. M. Miller, has returned in me.
Wc were well supplied will) travelersfor she past wedc. The first that:

came was th_> stove mender fiotn Cues-!
ter, and the coffee pot man thought he
would uot kt him got away with him,
and he came trj iug to soli township
rights fo; a new coffee pot that doesnrt
tike but one-half the coff.c anrl labor.
So watch out. V. &
January 2G, 1S97.

STRAITS FR03I STUOTIIER.

Some Sickiit-ss.of t:ic PostYuur

county corrc>poi;daits have
lud enough suggestions about sending
It. ifrms r»nrr» rfo-n'.-iilv in-teal of

wailing for a great ac ;nimfaiion af
news. Ai pres ;s:t our community affordsvery little to rep'.-rr.
Not only in this immediate neighborhoodb;;t ii: many adj;>i:ii -g ones

there is c-rnp!a:ht of a great deal of
sickness. AdJed to this misfortune
i5 lhointoiiS?iy disagreeable weather,
which neccssariiy cause? those who
have 90 far escaped !a grippe and
pneumonia to be unusually cautious.
The intelligence which was received

at BI airs the first of ihj week (by the
"ever ready wire'') gave those who
have faith in the wisdom of our

weather bureau ample time to preparefor the approaching cold.
\Ti* J P,_ FVazifii* accomnanied bv

his little son Jitnmie, is now on a

visit to icia'ives in Mississippi, bat he
is expected home this week.
Mr. Boykm Lyies left last week for

Columbia where tie will take a course
in pharmacy.

Master JDoyce Pearson wi:l leave for
St Mary's College. Belmont. X. C.. on

SitartViy of this week in order to resumehis studies at the beginning of
the second session of the school
The friends of Mr. Geo. Butler

Pearson will be glad to h- ar he is
improving during bis stay with l is
relatives. Mrs. Boyce, a»id Mr. and
Mrs. R \V. Gaill.trd, or Virginia.
Mr Du.vi.1 Q. James ha- been q..ite

ill, but the last report we had of him
was encouraging. We hope he will
continue to improve and be able to
resume his business at Stro-her.
By the way, there is (and j.iS:l>)

great complaint of the manner in
which the postclnce at Mother is con..,.<.,-.,7 'Pl./v icinii
UUUIUU. X 11^ UlUli »"t uvj.-v .i-wu * .

"car box," which cannot even boast
of a shelf- the* Ic tiers, &t;., bein«j
simply piu on a kin J ot' table which
is not 2ven surrounded b:i railing'.
After the mail In* been chpoai-el on

this receptacle* old ::nd \ ou:!g have
access !o it, and it' all would content
themselves with lit'er.ding to their
own mail, there would bj no rra«on
for complaint. However, such is not
the ease, as much mail i> received in
an unsigh'.ly condition, :»:'.p:rs and
letters ' -l' fcrlbblod over, &c.
Surely tne United States '*pj-tal
iarrs" shoul 5 be explained '; ti.o perpetratorso: such m-iages! Ii'wi:hin
reach of V,"city, very effectivenu-a u .fd 1?; 'en.
This not bciiu t;>e L i.> 4>ed
that oar posloilije inspector v-ii; t ike
measures : > tormina c ?:ich ?huiaeful
proceeding.
Capt. W. -J. (.i;\vnov a!w.\\s tilled

satisfactorily tin- position "f postii_
master, an-i we sisscereiy i egret me

ill health which unil te«l him for his
duties. It h witii rogret that wc have
occasion t > complain or' suc'.i mstters, J,
but >ome redress ^luuikl bo made, and
we ftc! sure or th<: interest or our

dear com.ty 1:1::. ; which cat) dis-
tinguish so cle.ir.y between right and
wro:ig; he:;ce we take the Jibertv oi
expressing a:i opinion on the subject
brothers, .Jan. 2S. li>97. Xelle.

Children Cry for Fitchews Castoria.

:: - :l

I fablePreparatlonforAs- i|
! similating LiieTocci andReg uta.- I

J | ^ ting ih£5tomacbsandJBowels of j
I PromotesIXgesUori;Ci^rful- [nessandBfestCcntsmsneK" !
( Opiuri^Morpbine nor rHneral \ I
\ KotNascotjc.

f fcajzcf(%di>S:VZWLETPCHm
t Pumpkin. SccZ~
I j, siteSenna *. }

5l?o<A*llc$clts . 0i
IArJsc Sci<Z * (j
D-ppemnnt - >
/ft CarbwsaHSoda, * *

|j ffi/mSccd ^
f:j r rrnca saner - i11

rlarcr. J
p Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-1I tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrfeoec;,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss endLoss of Sleep. I;
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\ EXACT copy OF WRAFPEB.

v *22gS> gdtffigieS

FKAST12RYILL12 ITEMS.

Our farmers have been quite ba
since Christmas clearing up Ian3.
think there will be tnorj land clean

-- . ' K a »-> + U A-/% ln *

U J III.'* ^ I X tuau LI1U1C liU-O UCVll i

several \ears.
Several persons have had the grip]

rccentlv, but we are glad to say tlx
are convalescing.
The cold wave lias s'ruck us, and

impeding farm work, to some extei
I tmst that the present freeze tvIII n

ki'.l the small £rain crop, which h
b cu looking tolerable.

Mr. Ilenry Owings has moved ne

the residence of his father, Mr. T. 1
Owings.
Mr. M. C. Feast:r has recent

moved into il.e residence previous
* * r r /\

occupied uv Mr. rieur) nigs, uw

Mr. D. P. Crosby's.
Mr James Edge has moved no

Mr. Crosby's.
Messrs. McKeown and Lewi?, fro

tie Albion community, have built ne

tho road leading from Mr. ft.
C."rby't. to Mr. D. II. Coleman's, J
Wc arc glad to have them in our en

ir. unity.
Miss Johnnie Will6y, of Santuc,

U.iion Couniy, is visiting Mr. I).
Crosby's family. We are glad to ha
ber in our midst.
Mr. Elijah Porter, after visiting

this community, returned to his hon:
not long since, in North Carolina.

Since my last communication, o

<..f our most popular vouDg ladi(
Miss C. I. Owings, daughter of JJ
and Mrs. T. D. Orcings, has marri
Mr. . Brooks, of the Jackson Cre
section. Miss Chanie had, by h
amiable disposition and many gen:
qualities, made a host of friends, w:
will regret to lose her from the coi

inanity. We :ongratulate Mr. Broo
on bi3 selection and success.

Root. R. Jefiares.
January 29,1S97.

S. S. Superintendent. Smith.
Ex-Secretary Hoke Smith is supc

intendent of the First Presbylerii
Sunday School in Atlanta* It is
position worthy of the best efforts
the best men..Augusta Chronicle.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cui
3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbem
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hanc
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eru
lions, and positively cures Piles, or

pay requied. It is guaranteed to gi
perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. Prece 25 cents per box. For sa

by McMaster & Co.

On a Eroacl Gauge.

The inaugural of Gov. EJlerbe is
broad gauge statesmanlike paper ai

we believe his official acts will be t

to the standard he set for himself, ai

that he will do much to bring tl
white jcople of South Carolina t
-'ether atrain by wiping out faction
lines and old prejudices.. Keicbcr
Herald and News.

[Digest of Colonial Records.

From our Columbia corresponded
published to day it appears that M
J. II. IJics who indexed the coloni
records of the Srate, now proposes
repare a digest ot' the records f<

public use. lie thinks the disrest w:

make a readable book of 20C pag£
X > doubt such a book would b:
valuable compendium of our coloni
hist >ry, but ir is doubtful if it won

command enouirh reader; 10 pty f<
che expense of publication. That
evidently Mr. Rice's opinion, as 1
proposes t'> a<k the Legislature to be
1 000 copies at $2 each Whetbi
such nublicfttion would be of su

lieie: t public benefit to justify tl
proposed expenditure i =. of conr<<»,
matter f<>r tfie Legis'aturc to dtcid
.Xcics and Cauricr.

Deafness Cannot l)e Cured

by local application, as they c mm

reach i!ie diseased por io;i of the ea

There i* only o,ie wav to cure dea
ne.-s, and (liar. i> by constitution
remedies. Dcafnc-s is caused by a

iniliin d condition of the inucoi

lining ol tha Eustachian Tate. Who
thi* !nb-j ge;s inflamed you have

rumbling sound or imperfect heariin
and when it it eniirelv closed deafue.
is the result, and unless the infiaraoii
tion can be tiken cut and this tul
restored to its normal condition, hea
ing will be destroyed forever; nil
ca*es oat of ten are caused by cararrl
which is nothing but an infla ned coi

dition of the mucous surfaces.
H'e will ?iv3 One Iluudred Doliai

for any case of Deafness (caused t
catarrh") that cannot be cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure. Send lor circular
free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Ha'l's Fumih Pills are the best *

Ch iidren_Cry for_Pitcher^sjCastor!<

1
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l
| THAT THE
|FAC-SIMiLE
1 SIGNATURE
8

| op

| IS OIST THE

I WRAPPER1 OP EVEEY

| BOTTLE OF'

HTilRIl
ivrw i winn i
:3a Cnstorh is pnt np in one-she "Lotties only. It
i||is net sold in talk. Don't tile. anyone to sell
3s yon anything tho on tie plea ct promise that it
|g is "jrst as good" and "-will enswe? erery purpose."-K^Sea that yen get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

THEY DON'T NEED GUARDIANS.

sy We venture the assenion that there
X is no class of laborers in this State or

a£ elsewhere, who ei»j>y better wages,
" receive more considerate trcairnyiit or
or are surrounded by belter church and

school advantages thin the operatives
in the Sooth Carolina mills and we be-

^ licve the records of this State will |
show that there are fewer crimes committedby this ciass of people than any

is other class of ^quai numbers engaged
jt. in other occupations. Tho truth i?,
ot with steady employment, lair wages,

and comfortable homes, ihey are, as a
as rule, better satisfied than any other

class of laborers wc know of. This
ar everlasting tinkering which some of
-) the members of the legislature are

guilty of with this industry which has
brought more capital and given better

;ly results than any other industry in the
;jy State, argues either'ignorance of the
ar real conditions existing here, or a

blind prejudice which seek to injure
both mills and operatives. The manuarfacturers ask to be given the same
chance that other citizeos a e given,

. who invest their money and time in
their business, and the operatives wit-h

ar to be let alone an 1 not treated as
slaves or idiots who must have guarlr.dians appointed for them.. GreecnvillcNews.

Many n e:chants are well aware that
in their customers arc their best friends
p. and take p'easure in supplying them
ve with the best goons obtainable. As an

instance we mention Perry & Camcvrrnnmminour: ilrnorjisfj r»f FIllShillST.
I *" "oo r-.

Michigan. Th?y say: "We have no

ie, hesitation in recommending Chamberlain'sCough Remedy toourcasiomers,
ae it is the be-t cou^h medicine we

ne have ever s >Jd, an<] always givos >atisis,faction." For sale at 25 and 10 cents
[r. per bottle bv McMiSter Co.. Unitedsistsek

er Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
ial .

:nks A Strong Fortification.
Fortifythebody againstdisease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absolute-curefor sick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malaria,

a constipation, jaundice, bilious-
01

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FSy=Wheel of Life"

ts Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are

g- the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
p' be grateful for the accident that

broughtthem tomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.

lig #

j. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Toil's Liver Pills

^ l "" -"ro its |
T7j j0 7HE edjjor :.i nave an aosoiute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely usthousandsof hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am !
of its power that I consider it my duty to

:e send i'xo bottles free to those of your readers
r- Who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or

Lunj Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

) r X. A. SIOCHM, :yt. C., 183 Pearl St., Hew Yorfc.
ill £2?" Tho Editorial and Business Jlinasement of

this Pajjor Guarantee Uiia seueroua Proposition.

a
al O
Id ^

I ^Seasonable
f t

-j- Goods!
y

3t f Laxative Bronio Quinine,
r. k

^ 1$ Hegeaman's Tola,
,n ! wn

j Brewer's Lun<* Kestorer,
,n f
a ^ Scott's and other Emulsions
J

»|^ of C. L. Oil.

!! 17 Hematic Kypophospliites,
^ j ^ Magic Liniment and other

^ Remedies for Couglie, Colds,
is $
;>* j ^ "Grippe."

!< Mclasler Coupj
i t

MAUN S1-,
BIG INDUCEMENTS!

THISIOFFEIl AT

FEEEir
1 Life-Size Water-Color Portrait.

There is not a family but
possesses some picture of Father.Mother, Brother or Sis-
ter, which they wouid like to
have reproduced in alife-like
and durable manner. What
more suitable for a present.

Call at once and see specimensat our store. Tee portraitCo. has made it conditionalupon us that with each portraitwe sell frame. Instead of
chargiug you from $3.00 to
$4. 50 for an old stoek rrame,
we give you your choice of
New Stylish frames at the remarkablelow price of $2.95.
Call and select your styles.

MERCANTIL

|3p* Parties indebted to us

will please MAKE PAYMENT
without further delay. The short
profit on which we sold goods
makes it necessary for us to collectpromptly, in order that we

may take advantage of all discounts.
Ketchin Merjanti Company.

Mt, Son Institute
. V* ..Jib

WINISTSB'

The next session begins September 5
pupil is rcqnired to pay an entrance t

pen?e9.
Tuition .Scholars in the Graded S<

except in cases where (hey take up ex'i
One extra, 75 cents per month; two ex:

Literary coursc, 75 cents per
Scientific com

t
Each higher course includes all that j

in private families.
The record of the .tcholars of this sc

their standing in the higher colleges, is
GTFor further particulars address,

TTT T T
w. _n. v

m & T^T IST* ^our BICYi
A place it alon<:

en Velocipede and your father
Because Itis out of date now. T

l\qcycle ]\c
LOOK AT THIS DETAIL CU:

Comparison will convince you of

MIAMI CYCLI
MIDDLETI

CHICAGO SALESROOM: S. W. C

IL£®.olxin©r":
@upp

3̂
A good 6 H. P. nd-hadd

on wheels for sale; '-nst been o\
7 j

4 6 and 8 4 ply Rubber JBelti
Hose in Stock.

Best make of Endless Leath«
one splice.

W. 0. McKEOMN I
At CORNWELL, Chester Connty,

'

winns:
HifiH TRADE?!

& WL&1 & AVlMVIaai

S RETAJL OS LY.

75 75 5° 5° 5° 5° 5°
9 Bring this card with you lC-j
5 and have your Cash Pur- 15)
5 chases punched out to the 15}
5 amouns of $10, and you 15
5 can have a life-like Por- 15
5 trait Crayon or Water I5
5 Color Tints from any 15
5 photograph or tintype 15
5 you may desire. We 15!
10 further assure you that 20

10 if the portrait is not 20

110 satisfactory you need 25
to arrant it. We give 251
. r

I
io you the portrait FREE, 25!

110 vou pay only for the 25
frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be
only $2.95.

50 50 50 25 25 25 25!

ECOMPANY

Parties indebted the firm of
T TT /Cr f!n_ -will make
payment to us, "without- further
delay. These matters must be
settled.this notice is final.
Ketcbin Mercantile Company,

and Graded Sclool,
r

^aspspg^, *.

~~^'- 1~cf^l^O^C~~S

ORO, S. C.

!1,1S9G, aDd ends June 25, 1897. Each
ee of 50 ce-its to meet contingent ex;hool

are n">t tequirud to pay tuition,
a studies in tho Col'egia-e Department,
ra, $1.
month.

rse, SI.00 per month.
!las»ical course, $1 50 per month.
)rece>. Good board can be obtained

iioo! at competithe examination', and
the be-t guarantee of its efficiency.

VITHEROW, Principal.
WJ ..

CLE up into the storeroom and
' side of your Grandfather's woodsHigh-wheeled Ordinary. Why.?
he LATEST is the perfect

r OF THE CRANK HANGEB.

.TWEEN THE
the Superiority of our Machines

i &L MFG. CO.,
OWN, OHIO,
'orntr Wabash Ace. and Coiiffrets Sit.

¥*

E^©]p^±:ririg'H, j
PEERLESS portable engine!
-erhauled by us. ;
ng and 3-4 Iron Gab Rubber

ir Brush belts made with bu

fc SONS, I
s, c1

.t

BOEO, lS.C.
fifilSTHiS Ti,'S I
U II w I U 1 ill ii U ui iil I

GLASSWARE,
GOLD BAND WARE,
FANCY LAMPS, in
variety,
CROCKERY,
TOILET SETS, $2.50 to $3.
per 10 Pieces.

=====
1

mwm. ,

CANNED GOODS ofall varieties,
PRUNES,
CITRON*
CURRENTS,
ORANGES,
LEMONS and APPLES.^

WANTED.!-4.
y .

WANTED the public to know we

have a

lice Lot of Isles
jofit from the West, ak the Desportea
store, opposite J. H. EiHott's Gin

C V./v^nr/i * flillf /*Vs «n fni*
TVU1VU »T V WiU aViHr VU^-9^- AV*

cash 01 - good paper nnlil fall.
ISTWe are getting in a nice line of

Groceries.
COME TO SEE US.

M. W. DOTY&ea
NEWS ***

and
HEBALD.

: i
=.. !

Tri-Weekly, $3 a Year in Advance.
Weekly, $1.50 a Year in Advance*

I LETTR HEADS,
I' BILL DEAD", 4

NOTE HEAPb, i

LAWYERS' BRIEFS, J
I LIEHS, . I

MORTGAGES, |
DEEDS, x

CIRCULARS, Jj| and everything in job lied dc*e f|
p a3 cheaply as anywhew eleein m

|j the State. 1
<= I

GIVE USACHANCE i

wry penny «. w

home is kept at home.

TAX RETURNS,
The Auditors office wiU be open ta

receire tax returns from January lei
to February 20th. Those who f*ii to
muke their rvtun»$ within this time
will iucar tne h*gal penalty 50 per
cent. Pnrties liabfe to poll lax are

required to make returns. Tie aga ;
is now to 60 yeara of age,es«^>t §xconfederatesoldiew *ho trc liab'e to

poll tax up to 50 years of a«_il not
otherwise exempt- Parties 4i4vin<
acquired or >old real estate ait>£a la*t
returns are required by law u> make

»»f t-sine <>)) their ro>(irit».
The Auditor, or h's depoty. vW he

at trie roi:own»g pi«c:» ou

Albion, Monday, Janutrv 11th, 1S9?^
Bnckh'-ad, Tiv *d«y, Jannr.'y l&:h.s
Wo'.iiitg. Wednesday, J^iiuary.lSrlu
'"ro^b\Ti lie, Thn i fday,Sf-lWry 24tii^
Woodward, FiMhv, J*:<ua> y jStb,
White0->k. Saturday* Wo*r] 16th,
(J add- d- Grow, Moud-vv, Jx«.'?8;h,
Flint Hill, Tuesday, J«uu*ry l&it,
Lonjftowj:, We-ihetday. Jan. fiOrlu J
(Jcntervill?, Thuixiay, Jaun* > 2l«t, *

B-inr Creek, (Mar*t «Joper») F4d*y
January 22ud. ;i
B'ytbewood, Saturday, Jan $Srd.
Ridgeway, Moudav, January 25ih.
Iloreb, Tuesday, January
Jt-nkin^villp, Wednesday, Jao. 27th.
Mi-»iit?rpl]r>- Thiai adftv. Jinnarv-<2Sih.

bounce of lirce, 10 FttSrorjSvth,in Auditor'* office. *

J. L. KlCHM02JDt
C< noty Auditor,,

^. * mwm

ifl Hi it ftj tenr.
I have tbi* d*y -o:<X tnjr ine«*va»»iLr^.

hnsinePiftt WinrtftoJrn, S. C., to Q &
Wiiliford, consitting of stock of aaws.
chandiw1, notes and open jucobiu** h&>
assuming all indebtedness of vfce
cps contracted heretoforem «a*

J. L MiMNAUtfR.
'

1 have thi9 day r vokid the power.otatornevby me girvn to Q. IX fSfflll-C
fArd. He is do longer anthoiisedux
S'^n rnv name.

J. L. MIMS4U6&
Jai.aary 21^ 1&97-


